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Abstract
Medicinal plants are a group of plants which have healing
properties if applied properly against different ailments. According to
the chemical properties found in the plants, all the plants are medicinal
but the place and uses of components vary from site to site even from
place to place. As we use some plants for remedy of some diseases so
that we can call them medicinal plants for instant use. Each and every
society uses a large number of medicinal plants from their traditional
knowledge but the use and dose of compensation is different. In
Southwest Bengal, 13 medicinal plants have been studied which have
broad spectrum use value among the people for instant purpose. So, in
the present paper, applications of these plants and mode of
administrations even conservation status has been presented.

Medicinal plants are those plants
which are used widely to cure the ailments
where no allopathic or other systems of
medicine works. By and large people are very
much reluctant to use some medicinal plants
though these are available in their vicinity.
Good examples are Tulsi, Basak, kalmegh,
Thankuni, Ayapana, Nim, Gime, Susni,
Kulekhara, Hinche, Chikuni sak, Sajne,
Harjora, Nisinda, Kesut, Bhringaraja,
Nagdona, Haldi, Ada, Rasun, Ada, Piyaj,
Pepe, kala, Ucche, Phutik, Khire, Sasa,
Telakucha, Biswalakarani, Gandha,
banyalata, Apang, Kul and Jhanti 1-16.
Study Area :
The use of traditional knowledge was

taken from Purba Medinipur, Paschim medinipur,
Jhargram, Bankura, Purulia, Birbhum and
Burdwan. The entire tract has a rich flora with
home gardens which boosts a large number
of medicinal plants of non-forested type
though some are available in and around the
forest. A good example is Andrographis
paniculata Nees which is found in the entire
forest tract of southwest Bengal. So, the forest,
jungle, wasteland, roadside, forest and markets
were surveyed to study the medicinal plants
in which some have the instant action.
Field survey, questionnaeries, collection
of samples, study and direct application in field
as well as in homestead condition supported
the study. Seasonal study and study at different
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Table 1 Initial use of plants for remedy of ailments in Southwest Bengal
Name of plants

Details of Plants

1. Ada

Zingiber officinale Rosc: It is used to prepare mixed medicine. In
case of Harjora (Vitis sp./ Cissus sp.) this species is used to make
the paste. Need cultivation in home garden.

2. Banlanka

Croton bonplandianum Baill. of Euphorbiaceae: Croton is a pure medicine
and having anti-coagulating property. It is applied in case of teeth pain
and gum swellings. Washed 3-5 raw leaves are chewed and then placed
at the base of the gum. Instant remedy for teeth pain, but for swelling
3 times per day followed by 3-4 days get good result. As it is waste
land plant so need special attention to conserve such weed.

3. Banyalata

Mikania scandens Willd. of Asteraceae (Fig. 1). It is a plant used
to stop bleeding. In case of muscle pain applied as poultice along
with common salt and covered by banana leaf. It is exotic and
naturalized so no need for protection.

4. Basak

Justicia adhatoda L. of Acanthaceae: Used in cough, 1 young leaf
with one tea cup water boiled and make up to volume ¼ th tea cup
and applied with a pinch of salt, or ½ tea spoonful honey with a few
drops concentrated syrup extracted from young leaf boiled with water
swallowed 2-3 times per day up to the cure. No need of protection.

5. Ganda

Tagetas patula L. of Asteraceae: Lead decoction and poultice applied
on cut portion to stop the bleeding also acts as antiseptic agent. In home
garden it must be planted year after year.

6. Ghetu
Vent.

Clerodendrum viscosum Vent. of Verbenaceae. Leaf decoction used to
cure eczema and skin irritation. It is a roadside weed.

7. Harjora

Cissus quadranguilaris L. of Vitaceae: A long stem bearing with
little or no leaves. It is a better medicine to joint pain or in rheumatism.
One inter-node of stem portion is enough to make the medicine. A 5
mm sliced Zinger is used along with black piper (5 Pc) and 10 gm unsteamed rice. A mixture makes a poultice applied on swelling portion
and keep the mixture with a bandage for overnight if not cured then
followed by successive days. Pimples will arise near the wound or
affected area, so need application of ointment otherwise lesion will
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develop. Cultivation or conservation of habitats will conserve the species.
8. Janti/Kanta
Jhanti

Barleria prionitis L. of Acanthaceae: In Eczema and itches of skin
leaf decoction or leaf poultice is used 2 times mixed with pure coconut
oil. Semi wormed poultice is better than poultice of normal kind. It is a
roadside weed, need protection from destruction.

9. Kalmegh

Andrographis paniculata (Burm.f.) Wall.ex Nees of Acanthaceae:
It is a medicine used to cure the liver problem which causes bad odour
of mouth. 1 gm dry leaf or shoot overnight soaked with water and
makes a volume 1 tea cup. At morning it is used as drink in empty
stomach and continued for 15 days. In forest and in wasteland the
plant is common. Huge collection from field can cause the extinction
of species from the habitats, so need special attention and beware
from collection during October which will hamper the seed dispersal.

10. Kalo Tulsi

Ocimum sanctum L. of Lamiaceae: Cough for baby. 3-4 drops young
twig mashed basil leaf juice with original honey applied once. ½ tea
spoon full (baby) thrice a day till the cure. In case of 1-5 year child, 12 young leaf or twigs with 2 -3 leaves emerged in honey and applied 3
times per day. In home garden more and more plantation will create a
special attention to conserve the species.

11. Kesut

Eclipta prostrata L. of Asteraceae: It is used to make long hairs or
to protect hairs from dandruff. Leaf paste is used using water and
coloured hairs and makes it dry for 4-5 hours then washed by tap
water or by shampoo wash. If more plant is required, cultivation is
essential.

12. Tak Kul
(Kul)/Ber

Ziziphus mauritiana Lam. of Rhamnaceae: Twigs of Kul or young leaves
used to prepare poultice and applied on chalazae. The pimples burst
out immediately after the 4-6 hrs of apploication and then wash and
reuse the paste. Repeatedly apply the same over eye lid. Coccinia
cordifolia (Telakuncha) may be used in absence of ziziphus jujuba.
The population is diminishing by human activities, so need special
attention to conserve the species by conserving sites.

13. Telakucha

Coccinia cordifolia Cogn. of Cucurbitaceae: Very important medicinal
plants, all parts used for medicinal purpose.
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Table 2 Local names of medicinal plants used in the study and references used
Name
Reference No.
1.

Ada

Mishra et al.7

2.

Banlanka

Jeeshna et al.5; Patel et al.9

3.

Banyalata

Rufatto et al.13

4.

Basak

Dhankhar et al.1

5.

Ganda

Dixit et al.2

6.

Ghetu

Waliullah16, Singhmura14

7.

Harjora

Mishra et al.6

8.

Janti/Kanta Jhanti

Rajeeva and Rajamanoharan11, Reddy et al.12

9.

Kalmegh

Hossain et al.4

10. Kalo Tulsi

Thakur et al.15

11. Kesut

Parrey, M. S and Ahmad8

12. Tak Kul (Kul)

Preeti and Tripathi10

13. Tela kunch (Tito Kundri)

Gill et al.3 in connection with Ber (Ziziphus jujuba Lam.)

Fig. 1 Mikania scandens Willd. (M. micrantha Kunth.) on Bamboo thicket

village yards were carried out to know the
present scenario and conservation strategy
from time to time.

Clerodendrum infortunatum L. appears
to be an effective material for the development
of antimicrobial drug16. It has therapeutic
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efficacy and also antioxidative and antimicrobial
activity. Croton bonplndianum has its
antimicrobial activity and used by several
peoples though their traditional knowledge
(Table 1). This plant is a versatile medicinal
plant as per the research. Every part of this
plant is valuable as medicine. Leaf extract at
124 ppm is better for mosquito control. It is an
important mosquito (Aedes aegypti) control
plat as per study. Cissus quadranguilaris
(Harjora) is used widely to treat bone fracture
or in rheumatic swellings. Barleria prionitis
is another wide spresd medicinal plant used
as conventional ethno medicinal plants were
mostly used for fever, dysentery, skin diseases,
poison bites, wounds, piles, diabetes mellitus
and rheumatism (Table 2). The root paste of
Barleria prionitis is applied to cure boils and
glandular swellings. Barleria pronitis plant
(whole) paste is used as gout remedial and
applied externally as ointment. Mikania leaf
used to cure different ailments. Traditional
uses of Eclipta alba (Syn.-E. prostrate) are
scientifically valid over the globe. 12% of the
plants out of total 430 species under the genus
Mikania have been studied well. M. scandens
(Sy.-M. Micrantha) has anti-inflammatory,
anti-allergic and analgesic activity13. Result
revealed that it has its properties like plant
growth regulation, abti-fungal and anti-bacterial
treatment of itch and Athlet’s foot in Jamaica13.
Ocimum sanctum is a traditionally and
clinically proved medicinal herb for use.
Cardiovascular protection properties exist in
the ‘tulsi’ plant. ‘Quinazoline’ alkaloid may be
used to develop novel natural medicine in near
future to treat different diseases. Wound
healing activity, anti-allergic activity, immunestimulant activity, anti-inflammatory activity,
anti-ulcer activity of leaves of ‘ber’ is widely

used among different people. Marigold
(Tagetes petula) leaves are used to cure
wounds2. To popularize the medicinal plants
in the society special attention is to be paid to
conserve the same in near future.
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Medicinal plants may be defined as those plants that are commonly used in treating and preventing specific ailments and diseases and
that are generally considered to be harmful to humans [2]. These plants are either â€œwild plant speciesâ€ those growing
spontaneously in self-maintaining populations in natural or semi-natural ecosystems and could exist independently of direct human
actions or the contrasting â€œDomesticated. plants speciesâ€ those that have arisen through human actions such as selection or
breeding and depend on management for their existence [3]. Herbal medicines proved to be the major remedy in traditional system of
medicine. They have been used extensively in medical practices since ancient times. This prompts the development in the practices of
medicinal plants. So, our traditional knowledge about herbal remedies of ailments including snake bites should be documented in a
systematic manner. To achieved this goal and for further experiment and/or evaluation, a short list of wild plants with their potentiality to
treat the snake bite is listed here.Â Kirtikar & Basu (1935) has documented some plants with their 518 Plants of West Bengal used as
against snake bite potentiality to use as anti-snake venom. Abrahm (1983), Anandan & Veluchary (1986), Bandyopadhyay (2002), Jain
& Tarafdar (1963), Mitra (2003), Mitra & Mukherjee (2005, 2009), Sekhar et al (2011), Siddiqui, & Hussain (1990) and Tomar ( 2002),
studied the folk lore related to the treatment of snakebite among different tribal communities of our country. Using the information from
the text and the key dates and facts of the history of antibiotics, answer the questions of your interviewer. Use the phrases given below.
Useful phrases It is important to know that â€¦Â Some antibiotics can be used to treat a wide range of infections and are known as
'broad-spectrum' antibiotics. Others are only effective against a few types of bacteria and are called 'narrow-spectrum' antibiotics. Some
antibiotics work against. This is an alphabetical list of plants used in herbalism. The ability to synthesize a wide variety of chemical
compounds that are possibly used to perform important biological functions, and to defend against attack from predators such as
insects, fungi, and herbivorous mammals is called herbal medicine. Many of these phytochemicals have beneficial effects on long-term
health when consumed by humans, and can be used to effectively treat human diseases. At least 12,000 such compounds have been
isolated...

